
WEATHER FORCAST The Daily and Twice-a-Wee- k

NeYshnve a larger circulation
than any other two papers pub-
lishedKOSEBlIiG AND V1CIXITV. in Douglas County. They
go into every nook and corner

Fair Tonight and Saturday. of this big county.
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FREIGHT RATES DEFEAT OF VETOACTIVE WORK $45,000 FINE
than the operating expenses of tlu
Eugene-Marshfiel-d road will be.

Meanwhile, and ever since activity
.on the Drain project was suspended,
(the Southern Pacific was laying plan

to" enter the fertile Coas Bay terri

samples to select from. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Sloper, the cleaner and
presser. - t(

Late Eagles, of Peel, transacted
business matters In Roseburg today.

Irvine Gardiner, of Myrtle Creek,

as referred to by State Forester
lu fact many of them could

give tho state forester a "run for
his money when It comes to fight-

ing fires and directing the work.
While the foresv Hies lu this dis-

trict have been no small Item to con-

tend with this season, so far. the
work of the local supervisor has been
well carried out.

Unusual Situation Presents
Itself in Congress.

STANDPATTERS ARE DISMAYED

(ii'nrrull)' Acknowledged Thai Tart'i
Kxpei-le- Veto Will llo Over,

eome 11 lnsurKeiita and
Democrat.

(Special to Tho Evening News.)
WASHINGTON, Aug. 4. The very

unusual procedure of democratic
house and republican senate pass-
ing tariff revision bills over nn ex-

pected iiresidemiitl to, Is freely
predicted hy leading politicians here
today. It la belluved that the Under-
wood cotton revision hill, which
passed the house lust night, will not
be passed hy the senate, because
Southern democrats are disinclined to
take up the issue at present. How-

ever, it Is said that those demo-
crats and progressive republicans who
passed tho wool revision and farm-
ers free list bills will stand together
mid are probably Btrong enough to
puss the measures over the veto that
President Taft Is expected to place
upon them. Standpatters are canvass,
ing the bouso nnd senuto for pledges
against tho bills.

Veto Sure.
WASHINGTON'. Aug. 4. Practical

confirmation of the reports that Pres.
Idem Tuft will veto tho wool tariff
revision bill nnd the farmers free
list hill, tamo His afternoon when
Congressman Dwlght, after a confer-
ence with Mr. Taft, sent a hurry call
for ntl absent republicans, urging
them to return In order that they
could voto against the bills In event
un nttempt may be made to pass them
over the president's voto.

tieminn Press (.looniy.
Iimil.lN, Aug. 4. That the Mor-

occan negotiations, instead 6t pro-

gressing amicably between the pow-

ers have come to nn actual stand-Hill- l,

Is the statement ninde by the
German press today. The tone of
Influential newspapers Is decidedly
pessimistic. With Russia acting In jthe
capacity us mediator of the trouble,
however, despite the gloomy ex-

pressions of the German press, It Is
believed tnnt prospects for ultimate
adjustment of the fuss are excellent.

Grain of All Kinds
WANT TT.iv nf All Tffnrla
ORDERiFeed of All Kinds.

LOCAL XKWS.

. G. W. Oage. of Dlllard. was a

IsMor In Koseburg today.

Mrs. S. M. Kelly left for Scotts- -

burg and Oardlner this aftirnoon
where she will spend a few days vis
iting with friends.

Sheriff Georgo Qulne returned
here this afternoon after a few duyR
spent at points In Southern Hon gin
county serving civil papers.

William Dux ton, the U rock way
farmer, spent tho day lu Koseburg
looking after busniess matters and
Incidentally visiting wlih friends.

J. K. Kalhe and family, of Olalla,
spent the day In Koseburg attend-
ing to business matters. Mi. Falbe
re:i".ts the crop most promUlng In1

the Olalla vicinity.

A petition was filed in tho probnto;
.'ourt this afternoon asking for an
xtonsiou of time, in which to up- -

;ralso the estate of Mrs. Sarah R.

Holder, insane. The jietltlon was -

d by the duly appointed adminis
trator. John Geider.

It. K. Harness and O. L. Johnson.
Known under the firm name of Har-
ness - Johnson today filed suit f'
the circuit court aaglnst It. K. and
W. II. Taylor, null) recently engag
ed lu conducting a paint shop In

Koseburg, lu which they uk to recov
er the sum of $75, alleged lo be due
for groceries. Harness'- & Johnson

represented by Attorney J. A.

nuchanan. The goods lu question
were purchased between April 2R

uid July 28, 191 1.

M. W. Aldtich today filed a suit
in the circuit court against R, 13.

ind II. G. Taylor, lu which he asks
to recover the sum of $195.75. The
plaintiff alleges that he employed the
defendants for a time, and upon their
presentation of a bill In tho ttum of

$t;7H pnld It without question. Later,
he says, he discovered that tho de-

fendants failed to credit him with a

previous payment, thus the suit lo
recover. M r. A Id rich Is represented
by Attorney leo Cannon.

Slab Wood
WE

Dry Fir Wood
Split Oak Wood YOUR

Will Soon be Commenced by
S. P. on New Road

FROM EUGENE TO COOS BAY

Estimated Cost of thtv Kiitorpriso Is

$10,000,000 Western Potiff-Iu- h

County Tapied Uy

The Line.

Oregonian: In res pop se to ap
peals of towns in the Willamette

Valley and on the Oregon Coast the
Southern Paeiftc Coniimny will hast
en the preliminary surveys of the

proposed Eugene-Coo- s Bay road, the
determination to build which was an-

nounced Monday, so that actual con-

struction work can be started) with
the least possible delay.

While six surveying parties are
in the field obtaining data and figures
that will be used in preparing the
final plans and estimates for the con-

tractors, the engineers in Portland
and In San Francisco are busily or-

ganizing their respective forces, that
the great undertaking may be handl-
ed and carried to successful comple-
tion within the two-ye- limit set
by J. P. O'Urlon, and
general manager in this city.

William Hood, the veteran chief
engineer, in the San Francisco of-

fice, has been selected lry the com-

pany to take charge of the work. He
will prepare the general plans for
the road, design the bridges and tun-uel- s

and will superintend the con-

struction work of the contractors. His

assistants will be drawn from the
offices in Portland and San Francisco.
Mr. Hood also hast-harg- of the

cut-o- of the Southern
Pacific, work upon which has been
in progress for the last two years.
This project, it is expected, will be
completed before tho new Coos Bay
line is finished. At Marsh Held the
new road will connect with the Coos

Bay. Roseburj; & Eastern, a Southern
Pacific enterprise, which operates a

line 28 miles long, to Myrtle Point.

$10,M)0,0( Is INtimate.

Although the final cost of the work
cannot be calculated until the en-

gineers have filed their data, officials

here and In San Francisco are certain
that it cannot be dune for less than
$S,Oo j.uiiu, the amount originally es-

timated by Mr. O'Brien. This figure
ccvers the cost of construction alone.
To equip the line and provide suitable

Improvements in the way of station
buildings, shops, yards, rolling stock
and other equipment will require an
additional outlay of $2,000,000.
bringing the total investment that the
Southern Pacific will make In Oregon
in tho next two years up to probably
$ o.uoo.ooo.

While abandonment of the Drain
route, on which the Southern Pacific

already has expended more than
will result In loss of most of

this money, as very little of the im-

provements there can be utilized on

the new road. It Is believed that se-

lection of Eugene as the eastern ter-

minus will prove an economical move
In the end. While amateur "railroad
builders" have placed the cost of

building the road from Drain to
Marshfield at various figures, some
of them being as ridiculously low as
$4.oon.iMMt, Southern Paclc officials

as well as other men familiar with
railroad affairs have declared that
the road out of Drain could not be

constructed for less than $10,000,-000- .

The cost of operating a Drain
line, too. would be much greater

Inflicted on Attorney for the
Wire Trust.

SENATE CONDEMNS KIDNAPPING

Virions Murderer of Little (IH
Hanged at San Queutin

Siezlng Accused Men In 11.

legal Way Denounced.

(Special to The Evening News.)
NEW YORK, Aug. 4. E. .

.hickson. Jr., the New York attorney
of the wire trust, who has been
termed the "head and brains" of that
octopus, was fined $4 5,000 toda
upon his plea of nolo contend re to
nine Indictments, charging him with
the formation of wire pools, l ulled
States District Attorney Wise made
i forcible plea that Jackson also be
given a prison sentence.

Condemns Kidnapping.
WASHINGTON. Aug. Process

of "legal kidnapping." as In tho labor
cases of Moyer, Heyvo::d and IVttl-ho- n

, and later of (he McNamarit

Brothers, was emphat'cally condemn-
ed by the senate select committees,
appointed to Investigate the third
degree methods of polico authorities
of the I'nited States, the report, on
behalf of the committee, being

to the senate by Borah, of
Idaho, today.

Virions Murderer Hanged.
SAN QUKNTIX, Aug. 4. Demetri

Treschneke, a Russian, was executed
it the slate prison here today foi
the murder of Dorothy Malnnkanoff.
a ten year old girl of tho same nat-

ionality, in San Francisco. Febru-

ary 2, 9u!. The doomed man
walked calmly to tho gallows.

who was Ei:i years of age
attempted intimacy with the child,
who resented his attentions, when Ik
later laid In wait and shot her as she
was passing by.

Duty On IciiHn.s Holds.
WASHINGTON. Aug. 4. Aflei

the senate had today refused to ne-

ve pi he house amendment to the
farmers free list hill taking tho duty
off of lemons, the measure was sent
to conference.

WANT DAM (.i:s.

N'ursery Company Sues Dr. tiro, A

llrmlliiirn, of This City.

HII.I.SBOltO, Or., Aug. 3. The
Oregon Nursery Company, has filed
utit In the district, court against Geo.
A. Bradburn. of Roseburg asking
$20.uuo damages for alleged false
statements regarding the nursery,
.lock of the plaintiff.

The statements In question
In a Portland daily June

20. 1910, and the article. which

forms part of the complaint filed,
was In the form of an interview with
Mr. Bradburn, who in the published
statement is quoted as saying that
the trees were affected with anthrac-nose- .

The complaint states thfti

such charges are Injurious (o the
company 'ft business.

LOCAL MAVS

M. T. Minor, a timber cruiser with
headquarters nt Portland, arrived
here this morning In the interest
of Portland parties who have hold-

ings In this locality.

Drop In and see the swell line of
fall and winter sample Just received
from Ed. V. Pr!-'- Co., Chicago
famous tailors. Over five hand ted

W'e have a lot of ladies
childrens and misses
shoes, and the prices
at which we are offer-

ing them will certainly
astonish you. Never
before or after will you
have witnessed such a
slashing of prices. We
are compelled to do it
and we are goyig to do
it right. . ,

tory. That the road would be built
by the Harrlman Interests was deter-
mined as early as two years ago. It
remained only a question of selecting
the route. In solving this problem
Mr. O'Brien always contended that
the Eugene route Is the most practic-
able and the most economical. He
declared that it would be of more
benefit to the Southern Pacific to
build out of Eugene than out of
Drain. At the same time there were
interests In California who desired to
see the eastern connection establish-
ed at a more southern point.

Portland to Benefit.
Coos Bay trade has gone to Sau

Francisco in large quantities in the
past and they realized that the rail-

road will turn much of this to Port
land. The volume In which Port-
land wilt gain from the opening v

Coos Bay depends upon the proxi-
mity of the connection to the city. By
succeeding In having the directors
build out of Eugene, Mr. O'Brien ha:
made It possible for Portland to gait
the maximum amount of benefit froir
its $8,000,000 expenditure.

This has been accomplished, too
without diminishing the good effect:
that the territory south of Eugem
will experience. The road will pas:
through a promising part of Doug
las county and the business that I:

developed there naturally will flow
Into Koseburg, the county seat.

ISugene, Marshfield and variom
ether cities that will benefit thir
railway are preparing to celebratf
the dawn of a new era of prosperity
that Mr. O'Brien announcement foret-

old.- Mr O'Brien has been Invitee"
to attend several of these function
and is preparing to go to Eugene to

join In the festivities there.

(JIUU'P OK $(100.00 IlKU'TIKS.

On Display nt 1 1 ice & Kite's lUp

Cass Street Ktoie.

New customers are constantly be

ing addedj to the large family of
S. W. Miller piano owneds In the
Umpqua Valley. At (he store of life.
& Rice factory distributors) can lu
seen a fine group of these thorough-
ly reliable instruments.

They look llko JfiOO.OO pianos.
they sound like $000.00 pianos, and
they are JtiOO.OO pianos, but right
here Is where the advanced selling
methods (adopted and origlnater In

Roseburg by Rice & Rice) comes In
Yon don't have to pay $000.00 be

cause you have the jobber's and
agent's big commissions. The tone,
touch and material says $000.00, the
magnificent yearlng qualities says
JtiOO.00, the beautiful design and
superb workmanship sayr, Ji'.t'O.OO.

but Mr. Rice says less. Why?
Because he has a simple, straight

forward factory proposition to make
to you on the from MAKER to

I'SER plan, and you get the real fac-

tory price with a small sum added for
freight, drayage and cost of handling.
The S. W. Miller piano has long since
been weighed In the balance and
found NOT WANTING.

Look around before you call, see

the others first and your search will

end when you have seen anil heard
the S. W. Miller piano gems of art
at the store of Rice & Rice. Rose-bur-

Ore.

WANTED.
4

A firstelaxs plumber can find
a good position by inquiring at
The News office. dtf

N'ow is the time that you
will certainly Kt-- t double
values for your money in
buying shoes at these extri
low prices. Thev can't be
beat.

Cass Street
Shoe Store

ROSEBURG, OREGON
Don't forget the place

On Live Stock and Meats
Will Undergo Probing.

HAYTI REVOLUTION SUBSIDING

'resident Simon Enron to to .lainacla

English and Amerh'iiit Mar.
iiU's Ready to Queil ot.

slhlo- - Rioting.

(Special to The Evening News.)
W A S H X Ci TO X, A u g. 4 .Sweep

ing investigation of rates charged
for transportation of live stock and
meats, which will affect 150 railroads
was ordered today by tho interstate
commerce commission. The probe
will be started at Oklahoma Cll

September 11.

Rcvoliil ion Quiet log Down.

PORT AU PRIN'CE. Aug. 4. A

possible settlement of tho revolution-tr-

disturbances without further
fighting v

a piH'ared when tho com-

mittee of public relief was deftly re-

organized to include all revolution
:iry factions. President Simon, lu

company with his family, Is sailing
to Jumaela. lu order to forestall any
unexpected trouble the foreign mar-
ines are still camping in the playa
ready for instant action.

Schwab On Stand.
. WASHIXtlTOX, Aug. 4. Charles
Schwab, who was the first president
of the vl'n'lted States Steel Corpora-
tion, testified before the Stanley com-

mittee today. Ho remarked that
gfXd of au opport unity lo tel

.til that he knew concerning tho for-

mation of the trust. Prior to Its or-

ganization, he said, a com-

petition existed bet ween the steel
manufacturers.

Help For I,an Her.
OTTAWA. Aug. 4.-- - Powerful

lined up for Premier laiurloi
in his fight for American reciprocity
today, when Premier Scott, til Sas-

katchewan, and Premier Slfton, of
A Iberia, returning from England,
announced that t hoy would support
the liberal government's light with alt
'he (lower of (heir administrations.

ClltCUT COI RT TO DECIDE.

On Legality of I nlvecliy Of
1'elltlou.

PORTLAND, Or., Aug. 3. The
I'arkiKou referendum petition requir-

ing that the University of Oregon
appropriations be submitted to a vote
of the people for ratlllcallon will In1

la ken before the circuit court at
once to cHtnhllHh the Invalidity of tin

melons names declared to be forger-
ies. Thin decision was reached at a

meet Ing "T the executive commit lee
of the board of regents yesterday

The decision was based on a report
submitted by three other members
of the board who were appointed
some time ago to review the

and report on their condition.
This committee Included V.

foi inn it A. C Dixon and .1. W. Ham-

ilton, the latter of Koseburg. The
committee employed two handwriting
experts, who went over the lints and
pointed out such names as they con-

sidered fraudulent. These forgeries
later were verified by the Hunts De

tective Af in v, which obtained stute
meats from Individuals whoso names
appeur on the petitions.

From their Investigations, the
special commit leo reported that In

their opinion tber wore enough
fraudulent signatures to Justify a de-

cision by the court Invalidating the
petition. The executive committee or1

the hoard of regents includes Fed-

eral Judge Heaii. C. A. Dolph, S. II

Krieiidlv mid M. A. Miller. Judge
Menu, chairman, said yesterday that
milt will proliiitily be brought In the
name of a Kugene taxpayer.

ihiiv, ;ooi uojik.

SuM'rvlHr Itfirlmni llfiiiilllnK l''ori-- i

l ite III l !rt'l It'll t Millllli'l .

I I. CiiiillinT wfiH In the city
from NAith Myrtl" Crc"k look-'m-

uftcr lniHlm-M- InNM'i'HlH. Tin

n nf Iftn.'t ri infof nn' Tin; NVwh tli;it

there Ik no flt' of h ii y on- 'iii'-n-

iMfinlnK on North Mvrtl at the pre- -

nt (line ii ml no llklitioori of fumii
'inutile Ik atith 'Ipateil, a miniher of
men lifivltiK bwn Mt('jnM! nt ver- -

'ous iojlH to ke-- rinse wnlrh on

liny new r that in;ty tie Miirteil.
Ml. Cist nil iter mv timk h rreiltt I'

due to Supervisor linrtruni for the
efflf tent niJifitier In w lih h h hiimll-lii-

tin vitrlmm foreht flte thronuh-ou- t

Mi K rllxtrh t ti( the prontj't man-

ner In whldi lie tin nt kooiI
n th in he rl koMIoiih Iirk

unvrd msny million of rlollwrs. All
i he men hlnic out from the lo-- i

foreMter'n office nr competent nnd
trunt wort hy ninl, under th miper- -

violon of the various forest r riser
Mil the field. ari doing excellent work.
I The mt-- nrfl not of th "hobo" type

was a business visitor in Roseburg
today.

Gurdon A. Fory will open a vocal
studio September IS. See him early
for" best hours. 437 N. Rose
street. dswlS

Miss Minnie Coryell who has been
visiting friends at Portland Tor the
past four weeks, returned home las!
night.

Miss Phoebe Culver left for
nt Portland this afternoon af

ter a few days spent In Roseburg
visiting with relatives. -

Frank Hamilton, who was called,
here a'1 Tew days ::go on account ol
the illness of his father, left
for his hotue'ut Portland this after-
noon. "

We don't care how bad you have
'atarrh. we guarantee Mes-c- a to cure
fhe worst caso and to advertise we
will sell the largo $1.00 bottle for

0e, until August 20. Hamilton
l"''ug Co. dswtf

L. M. VanAuken, of Mason City.
Iowa, who was here for a few days
iooking for desirable propeutles. ion
tor his Eastern home last night af-- v

having made a deal for tho.F.'E,
Aopp place near Green's Station. Mr.
Van A uk no will return to Roseburg
n a few weeks.

Williams Saratoga Chips lu .

We buy them in small quan-
tities and often, which Insures fresh-
ness. Wo endeavor In this, u& all
Mwv lines, tu handle In a maimer
nost saslsfactory to the consumer.
The Rochdale. a5

Mrs. Frank Ellison, of Dnnsmulr,
:.'al., arrived in Roseburg last even-n-

and left today for points In the
I'lcinity of peel where she will spend
ihout three months. Mrs. Ellison
iwns a homestead in the Tiller vi-

cinity and expects to cruise the tim-

ber on the same before returning
homo.

C. M. Hunter and wife, of Ithaca.
Midi., arrived In Roseburg this morn-

ing to remain permanently. Mr.
Hunter visited Roseburg about a
vear ago, and at the time purchased
a small tract of land lying west of
Wilbur. The gentleman expects to
(Meet a modern dwelling on the land
lu the near future, at which time he
will eitgage lu tho poultry business.

Henry T. Ballis, of Portland, Is

spending the day In Roseburg at-

tending to business matters and vis-

iting with friends. Mr. Ballis lived
in Roseburg about fifteen years ago,
being employed at that time as a car-

penter. He now conducts a planing
mill at Portland. Mr. Ballis Is de-

lighted with Roseburg and vicinity,
ind suffice to say that ho notices
many substantial improvements.

Charles Tabor, deputy game war-
den with headquarters at West
Fork, arrived in Roseburg this af-

ternoon to lock after business mat
ters. Mr. Tabor says that hundreds
of hunters throng the timber In the
vicinity of Cow Creek, many of whom
are Cnllfomiana. He saH that the

hunters tire contributing
their license fees without quest Ion,
and t h at the st al e will realize
thousands of dollars through such
source.

(fllfil

rilfe
f.XltltV THAT II

I STAIIIS

and put that pine table In Hie

kiti . V Thai's how II gii-i- t.

I't ltNI'l t lth: I OH
A I.I. T H K HOI HIC

In what you find when run come
lu re lo buy. You have a plenty
to select from and everything you

purchase Is durable and reasonably
priced.

I'HH K ItKlll t KII
IH IIINO hIMMI It.

Rice & Rice
The House Furnishers

Cass Street

Now is the time to order your winter's wood
Take advantage of our special prices. We make
our own deliveries, insuring promptness and
correctness.

Roseburg Feed & Fuel Co.
Warehouse and Office, Winchester Street on the

Switch. Telephone 163

Take Your Time to Read This:
Sll I I.I, (.onus

IIci'Iiiihc wo liiivo Just rcclvi'd ho many other new atylcii In
Khcll (IooiIh of nil kliidH. Collur I'lim, NockluceH, Burring.
llroochoH, I.cutliiir Tollot Cumin, etc., wo nro koIiik to Klve another
upcclul week to IhcHo giiodH. Kvcry ntylo nhnolutoly new,

Auk to Hoe our llliiwutlia t'ollur Plim. Many ithoppors are
buying thftm (I001N for Holiday.

M:t km i:it
lion't full lo m in- 25 cent counter. You will find eotne rare

luirK.-tiii- lu new kooiIs.

IIAIK (.IMIIIH
We huvo nn cnormouH n'ock in Swltc..en, Puffs, TninHforma

lufm. I'liffn koIiik out;? Not IIiIh year. Then thero are the
k in ii fid cent Switched for the riMettea or blHcults, nn they are
commonly called.

MII I.IM ItV
Jimi a very few hula. v arc going to finish them up .Mon-dii-

We don't care about the price. Wo liuve to huvo tho room.
Thin Ik a "MOIHI TO TIIK WISH."

We Are Getting Ready
To leave town, and in order to do this we
have placed our stock practically at the feet
of our customers, regardless of values or con-

sideration of prices.
Ij liair aiol hcaip i real iiicmiI, facial Mnsaagn, Hair DrennliiK. Manl- -

r u r n (

THE LEADER
Formerly Rosebtirg Beauty Parlo- -

Notice our canvass sign
and you will under-
stand more clearly our
position. You will find
shoes and prices here
that will certainly as-

tonish and tempt you
to purchase your sup-
ply of shoes at once.
Come in and investi-
gate at once.

Trade with the store that broke
High Prices for groceries

in Roseburg
Yours For a Square Deal

R. STUBBS, Santo,? Grocer


